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The Extension 
Oral History Update 
Marlene Bireley 
During this fqrtieth anniversary year, Project Chair Lew 
Shupe and Archivist Chris Wydman have been busy adding to our 
collection of oral histories. The Dunbar Library has been generous in 
providing new taping equipment so that all of the new interviews 
have been video taped. An effort has been made to contact original 
faculty and staff, although coordinating availability of staff, equip-
ment and interviewees has proven to be a challenging task. A number 
of WSURA members have been asking about the status of the pro-
ject, the eventual use of the interviews, etc. So that everyone who has 
an interest in the project may view the results and have input into the 
final disposition of the product, Chris Wydman will be presenting 
an update to the WSURA Board on Wednesday, May 7 . He will ad-
vise us of the number of completed interviews, the need to contact 
additional people and will show excerpts of the finished tapes. In 
addition, he will pcesent options for compiling the finished products 
(a book of transcripts, discs, or other formats). Chris has requested 
that those who have an interest stay over and help to identify early 
pictures that are in the archives. Several WSURA members partici-
pated in a similar endeavor about two years ago and, in addition to 
helping the archivists, found it to be great fun to travel down memory 
lane via early pictures, scrapbooks and documents . Room 315 in the 
Dunbar Library has been reserved at I 0:00 a.m. for the WSURA 
Board meeting and this project. The Board will begin the regular 
May meeting at I 0:00, followed by Chris ' presentation at approxi-
mately I 0:30. Attendees are urged to bring a brown bag ILmch and 
we will immediately begin the identification process. The room has 
been reserved until 2:00 p.m., but if you cannot stay that long, please 
come for the presentation and stay as long as you can. If you are not 
a Board member, please RSVP to Lauren at 775-2777 or 
wsura@wright.edu by Friday, April 18. If you have any questions 
about the project, please contact Lew at lewis.shupe@wright.edu. On 
page 2 of this issue are excerpts from the written memories of Bea 
Chait, who passed in January . While we were not able to interview 
her in person at her home in Hilton Head Island, she volunteered to 
send us her recollections. Any of you who are out of town and may 
wish to participate in this way, should contact Lew for format and 
content suggestions. 
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Bea Chait's Memories 
(Bea was the Assoc iate Dean and Director of 
Teacher Educati on, College of Education and 
Human Services, 1965 -1 979. S he di ed in Jamt-
ary 2008. The fo llowing in fo rmation is ex-
cerpted from her written oral hi story. The com-
plete transcript is ava il able in the Uni vers ity 
Archi ves.) 
I am a nati ve of New York C ity whe re I at-
tended public schools and graduated fro m 
Hunter College of the C ity of New York with a 
B A in Political Science, a mino r in Economics 
as we ll as hav ing met the require ments for a 
teaching certificate. I ho ld an MA fro m the 
Uni versity of M ichigan with additional gradu-
ate work at the Uni ve rs ity of Illino is and the 
Uni versity of Chicago. 
I was married to William Chait (now de-
ceased) fo r 65 years. He was D irector E meritus 
of the Dayton and Montgomery County Public 
L ibrary System. 
1 joined Wri ght State Uni versity during the 64-
65 school year when we had two parents, Ohio 
State Uni versity and M iami Uni versity. As I 
look back at those days when we were a ll in 
A ll yn Ha ll , I remember a fac ulty that had close 
ties to each other. Most were young and fu ll o f 
innovati ve ideas . T here was a great co llegial 
re lati onshi p-all working toward becoming 
independent from our pare nts and building a 
new uni versity. We also had a close relation-
ship with the admini stration. T here was hardly 
a day when one would not encounter Fred 
White or Warren Abraham in the hall s o f 
Allyn and have a conversation about uni ve rsity 
or personal matte rs. 
(She speaks of joining Roger Iddings, later 
Dean of CEHS, in the ad vising process .) Advis-
ing students in the earl y days was really a prob-
lem. T here were many students who were not 
the " typical co llege student. " T here were 
women who had inte rrupted the ir college work 
to have fa milies or to work. There were not in a 
pos iti on to leave thei r ho mes to attend college 
e lsewhere. We had military retirees seeking 
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variety of comple ted course work-much of it 
taken years ago. We had to cons ider what they 
had , the validity of the courses, how long ago 
they were comple ted as well as how these 
courses would fit into requirements of our par-
ent uni versities. Ad visors then had to plan the 
remainder of the students' programs so they 
could graduate in a time ly manner. In the case 
of students in teacher education programs, we 
needed to offer a ll that was required for teacher 
ce1t ificati on as well as for graduation. 
... T here were many me morable occasions dur-
ing my tenure at WSU. T here was the ground 
breaking fo r each additiona l building, comple te 
with silver shovels, hard hats and state di gnitar-
ies, including on governor whose speech indi-
cated he thought he was dedi cating a vocational 
school. Another landmark was when we arrived 
at a name and became an independent fo ur-year 
uni versity. To mark independence, the students 
he ld a mock funeral at which time they buried 
"The Dayton Campus" of O hi o State and M i-
a mi Uni versities. 
.. . An especia lly me morable e vent fo r me was 
our first commencement. W he n I saw the 
graduates walk across the stage near the refl ect-
ing pool at All yn Ha ll , a ll I could think of was, 
"They ac tua ll y made it !" T hey met a ll o f the 
require ments fo r graduation in spite of the earl y 
d ifficulties of ad vising stude nts. It was a beau-
tiful day .... A good number of these students 
were the first in the ir fa milies every to attend 
college. T hey may not have been poss ible with-
out the presence of this new uni versity . 
. . . Be ing a fac ulty me mber at WSU was a 
happy experience fo r me. I made lasting fr iends 
among the fac ulty and stude nts as well as in the 
community. I faced many c hallenges with the 
growth of the uni versity and my own profes-
s ional ad vancement. .. . In a ll , I would say that 
my tenure at Wright State Uni versity, as we ll 
as te nure at previous institutio ns, was both pro-
fess ionally and persona ll y rewarding. What 
more could I ask fo r in a teac hing career that 
spanned thirty yea rs? 
Spring Events 
Final details are not yet ava il able for planned spring 
events so watch yo ur mail/email fo r further in forma-
tion. In the planning stages are : 
•Evening at the Races 
What: Harness Racing 
Where: Lebanon Raceway.Lebanon, Ohio transpor-
tati on--for those who prefer to not drive at night and 
wish to attend , arrangements for rides with others 
go ing will be made. The seating area al the Lebanon 
Raceway is enclosed so if the weather is less than 
ideal we'll still be comfo rt ab le. 
When: Friday, May 2--depart 4:30. dinner al the 
Racetrack. races start at 6:30 Cost: Ad mi ssion is free. 
Indi vidual pay dinner frnd bets on the races. 
RSVP: lo joanne.risacher@wri ght. edu Since this is 
a new activity for WSURA. an indicati on of interest 
is req ues ted by Friday. April 18th . Provided there is 
adequate interest. a confirmati on of attendance will 
be requested by Monday. April 28. 
•Movie viewing and critique with Charles Derry. 
This will be the third in thi s popular seri es . Charles· 
insight will allow you to be a more discerning movie 
viewer. 
•The Membership Development committee of 
WSURA will be sponsoring a program on Transi-
tions in Retirement. 
The topics will be covered on Wednesday. April 16. 
2008 in 156 Student Union from 12:30 - I :30 pm. 
The first speaker will be Karen Puterbaugh from 
the Greene Count y Council on Aging presenting al-
ternati ves, in living arrangements for retirees-
independe nt living, ass isted li ving or home care. 
Alice Swinger, retired professor from WSU College 
of Education and Human Serv ices. will speak on 
Downsizing and Simpli fy ing. 
Each speaker will have I 0 minutes at the end of her 
talk fo r questions. If anyone would li ke to make sug-
gesti ons to the speakers ahead of time. please contac t 
Gerry Petrak at 426- 1646 or gpetrak @ wo h.rr.com. 
•The Friends of the Library spring lecture will fea-
ture faculty member Dr. Allen Hye who will talk 
about hi s 2004 book. The Great Cod Baseball: Relig-
ion in Modem Baseball Fiction. Fourth fl oor. Dunbar 
Library, 5:30-7:00 p. m. 
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Welcome, New Members 
Gust Bambakidis 
Do nna Baver 
Richard Bethke 
Judith Blair 




Santoni o Chambers Jr. 
Ken neth Corneliius 
Donna Curtin 
Dav id Darr 






Charl es Hartmann 






Katherine Meehl in 











Jayne ;1'.e lls 
Recent WSURA Activities 
Brunch at Brio's 
Dining In Brunch at the Petrak's 
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Deaths 
Beatrice Chait, Associate Dean, College of Educa-
tion and Human Services, January, 2008 
John Murray, Dean of COBA and VP for Aca-
demic Affairs, February, 2008 
Beverly Newman, Phys ical Plant, January, 2008 
Cecilia Sybenga, Printing Services, February, 
2008 
Retirements 
Bill Battelle, Engineering & Construction, January, 
2007 
Judi Engle, School of Medicine, Public Re lations 
January , 2008 
Kathleen Glaus, School of Professional Psychol-
ogy, December, 2007 
Deborah Jennings-Ryan,University Libraries, 
December, 2007 
Juanita Melton, University College, December, 
2007 
I 
Patricia Robinow, Art & Art History, December, 
2007 
John Rudi~ill, School of Professional Psychology, 
February, 2008 





The Bylaws and Elections Committee is now de-
veloping the spring ballot and would welcome 
volunteers for Board positions. This is a good way 
to get involved with the organization. The Board 
meets the first Wednesday of each month except 
January and July. Most members are frequent 
travelers and find it necessary to mi ss some of the 




Soon you will be receiving information from the 
Development Office about giving to the Univer-
sity Scholarship Funds. When you contribute, 
don 't forget to designate some of your donation to 
the WSURA Scholarship. We give$ I 000 annu-
ally to a student with preference to relatives of 
WSURA members or older, non-traditional stu-
dents. If we are able to increase the fund , it may 
be poss ible to increase the size of the scholarship. 




Our Canadian Rail Trip, Part II 
Tapas M azumdar 
In these lounges and do me cars , we came 
across many kinds o f people over the week. Two of 
the m were blind men with guide dogs. O ne of the me n 
was 75 year o ld. A ll the people in the do me fe ll in love 
w ith his clog in about 15 minutes. T he man had gradu-
a ll y become blind due to macular de-ge nerati o n. His 42 
year o ld daughter was traveling wit h him . The daughter 
li ves with he r husband and children. As the daugh te r 
to ld us. "Dad came to vis it us. He asked me if I would 
li ke to travel w ith him. I sa id, ' 'Yes. " W ithin a few 
days I fo und myse lf fl y ing w ith Dael to Q uebec ac ross 
the country. From there we a re returning a ll the way 
by tra in " 
Manibha and Uttara spent time togethe r in 
the lounge and in other common sitting areas . I was no t 
a lways with the m. Occas io na ll y, M anibha and U tta r a 
read togethe r a book expla ining Ad i Sha nka ra's d iffi-
c ult work. Drig Drishya Vivek (meaning Seer-Seen 
Discriminat io n), dealing w ith Vecl antic philoso-
phy. Each of the m had brought along a copy. Two or 
three times . they ca ll ed me to j o in with them to ro rm a 
study c ircle. T he sess ions d id not las t long fo r vari o us 
reasons. Mostly, we had to stop whe n other people 
came m. 
We were no t a ilowed to get out o f the tra in 
except at fo ur or fi ve stops when the c rew supervised 
o ur c lim bing in and out o f the tra in . A ll o ther times the 
o utside doors were sec ure ly barred. S ince the pla t-
fo rms were low (or the re were no platfo rms a t a ll ) ex-
cept in Toronto and Vancouver. they kept a stable wide 
s tool be low the bo tto m step out of every car o f the 
tra in , and he ld our hands to he lp us get out or in A t one 
slop. I got separated fro m Manibha and Utta ra. and 
re turned to a rear car while l saw the m getting in o n a 
car ahead. T he man he lping me up into the car as ked 
me. "Where are your daughters?" I ex plained that they 
were my wife and he r fri e nd. He was obvious ly e mbar-
rassed and pa id complime nt as to how we ll the ladi es 
had kept themselves. (1 th ought : My ha ir co lor and 
the ir hair co loring ! Some e ffec t! Oh. we ll! ) A nothe r 
c rew member a t ano ther time played it safe and to ld 
me. "Your famil y is wai ting fo r yo u in the d ining 
car. " A nothe r co-passe nger comme nted at one lime. 
"They are charm ing s isters ." Remarks fro m co-
passenge rs and c rew members were a lways inte resting 
and complime ntary. 
Soon afte r our train le ft Toronto. we were we l-
comed to the lo ng journey by the service manager, ove r 
the intercom as on a commerc ia l plane, inc luding the 
deta iling o f exi ts in case of emergency. And the n came 
the announcement, "In about 10 minutes we will pass 
o n our le ft a man gree ting us. stand ing by a small 
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build ing . He has been greeting us e very morn ing , wit h-
out fa il , fo r the past twenty years. Please wave at him 
whe n yo u see him. " Sure enough, the re was th is ve t-
eran wav ing a long pole carrying a fa irly big Canad ian 
fl ag . 
A description of our sleep ing q uarters is in 
order he re . Utta ra ' s and mine was a "double" room, 
and M anibha ' s was a "s ingle" roo m close by, in the 
same car. Upon entering our room fo r the first time. 
we fo und a very clean and bright area with two co m-
fo rtable recl ining sofas , one of those bes ide the big 
wide window. (W indows were all sea led with g lass al l 
a long the tra in .) It turned out later on that a wall be-
twee n two such roo ms could be opened lo make a roo m 
fo r fo ur peop le. O n thi s wa ll a framed pa int a rt work of 
fl owers was hangi ng. On the opposi te wa ll the re was 
an inde nted bay area with a small s in k and vanity area 
with ho t and cold water fa ucets. and a cl rin ki1ig wate r 
fa uce t. Half of the s in k coul d be covered by a woode n 
board lo form a small table. T hi s tab le was ac tua ll y a 
li d turnin g on hinges. up and down. Al o ne edge o f the 
room there was a sli ver of an area to hang coats a nd 
similar stu ff. T here was e nough space to put our lug-
gage, in the beg inning. An attached private , sma ll to i-
let room opened up rro m o ne corner. T he re was no 
showering fac il ity attac hed to any room. T he shower 
and d ressing room at one encl o f each car, fo r commo n 
use. was q uite adequate. ll remained under used by the 
travele rs. In our sleep ing room we were very cramped, 
however, when the sofa chair backs were fo lded dow n 
and on the ir lop a bed came cl own fro m a recess in the 
wa ll. T he bed itse lf was wide (about three feet) and 
com fo rtable. but we d icl n 't have enough fl oor o r rack 
space to keep our luggage or to walk in the 
roo m. (Act uall y the avail able rack space was mocking 
al me from a hi gh reach. T here was no ladder to reach 
it. ) W hen the beds were made , the wa lking space was 
onl y o ne and a half fee l wide. It was hard even lo open 
the doo r to the to ilet and walk in . I sle pt on the bun k 
bed that was pulled dow n fro m a recess in the ce iling. 
And in that pulled dow n position. the inclined ladder 
up to it stayed fixed immovabl y. T ha t ladder took 
away fro m the little wa lki ng space tha t we had . T here 
was no space fo r me to maneuver while cl imbing cl own 
the ladde r. We had to keep most of our luggage o n the 
beds. However, we spent very little ti me in our 
roo m. T he room ' s butl er a lways made and re made our 
luxurious beds. comple te w ith pill ows. covers a nd bl an-
ke ts. They would keep the bed up o r clown as we 
wished . For our conve ni e nce. there were spac io us to i-
le ts with s in ks at the encl o f each car fo r com mo n 
use. M anibha had to use the common toi le t because in 
he r "s ingle" roo m when the bed was clown. the bed 
comple te ly covered her to ile t. On our second day in the 
tra in the a ir cond it io ning coo ling sys te m broke dow n in 
our car. They had it up and working in four hoqrs. IL 
didn ' t maller much to us anyway because, we were usu-
ally in one or the other lounge or in the dining car. On 
the third day, we complained of low water pressure in 
our toilet Lank. A computer button was pressed to equal-
ize waler pressure in all cars and in a moment there was 
nothing more to complain aboul. The Loi let was very 
efficient and a more civilized version of what we find in 
commercial airplanes, in my opinion. operating under 
simil ar principle. 
The dining arrangement was a white table cloth 
affair with varieties of glass tumblers and tableware 
properly arranged in old tradition reflecting the Briti sh/ 
French origins of Canadian culture. Except for liquor. 
the food items and the first class service were included 
in our Licker price. So, we were happy. 
Three meals were served every clay-a multi-
course breakfast, a three~course lunch and a four course 
dinner-with a generous range of se lections available on 
the printed menu card given to everybody. A full break-
fast would have meant for mosl of us, sk ipping lunch. A 
full dinner would have meanl for us a reduced breakfast 
fare ne xt morning. We were not big eaters. especially 
because there was no facility available in the train for 
walking or phys ical workout. There were three sittings 
of lunch and likewise of dinner every day. with the 
fourth sitting reserved for Lhe crew. Each sitting would 
probably take up an hour and a half. So. yo u see. the 
dining car was astir all the time. The cooking of the 
main entrees was done in the adjoining kitchen. The 
side dishes (soups, desserts etc.) were brought in frozen 
and healed before serving. Breads and salads were 
fresh. The supervisor to the lowest waiter. a ll took turns 
in washing di shes by1rnnd . as we could see by glancing 
inappropriately, so that the dishes were always bright 
and sparkling. We were given color-coded slips before-
hand indicating which sitting we would be in. They 
acceded to qur request for the most parl. Then there 
would be an announcement over the intercom. first in 
English, then in French. such as: "This is the second call 
for the third sitting for dinner to start immediately (at a 
prearranged time)" . However. the color coded slips did 
not use the word "sitting": they used the word "call" . So 
it caused some humor. One girl crew member an-
nounced: This is the second call for the third ca ll for 
dinner and so on. There was neve r a call for break fast. 
It was open from 6:30 AM until an hour before 
lunch. Anybody could go in any time in that period. and 
wait in line if there was a line. 
The first crew stayed with LIS rrom Toronto lo 
Winnipeg. The provinces we railed through were. in 
order. Ontario, Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia. The chef in the t'irst crew had ex-
traordinary culinary capabilities, and was perhaps 
French or French Canadian. Each meal had a wide vari-
e ty of choices and all of the food was excellent. We had 
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a variety of main dishes including beef, fi sh and lamb. 
The dessert menu was always the same, but delicious. 
Returning lo our rooms always posed a problem be-
cause we used to forget our car names and car numbers 
or room numbers or all of them. All doors looked the 
same and nobody locked their doors. All the old peo-
ple seemed to be in the same predicament. Some of 
them used paper pieces tucked in door jambs or colored 
stickers Lo mark their doors. It was good that no prank-
ster ever switched the stickers. All cars had names and 
numbers that were prominently displayed at each car 
entrance through the corridors. But the shak ing and 
tossing of the train and the strength/effort needed to 
pull or push open the tight , heavy doors diverted all our 
attention to keeping our legs firml y balanced on the 
floor. Every car. the dome cars inclucled; had a differ-
ent name of its own. Sleeping cars were all named after 
English Manors. The name of every car was painted in 
large letters on both the sides visible from the plat-
forms. except that the word. Skvline. was written in 
large lellers on all the dome cars (a lthough they had 
their own separate names as well). 
Let me rel ale some of our experiences in the 
dining car. The head waiter for the first l wo days was a 
man of bubbly disposition. in hi s 50' s. working with 
VIARAIL for more than forty years. He was an Indian 
from Jamaica. He took a fancy on us as soon as he saw 
us. There was no other Indian in Lhe whole train. He 
introduced himsel r to us as soon as we showed some 
interest in him. I forget hi s last name. and so I will 
refer to him by hi s firsl name. Sunny, by which he was 
known there. He talked very t'asl. and all Lhe conso-
nants tended to become vowels. Probably he had no 
Leeth - I do not know. Probably that was his way of 
speech. Or maybe, hi s vocal chords were getting 
old . After the t'irsl 15 minutes , I began Lo understand 
most of what he was saying. He was the first who of-
fered me a bottle of Labasco sauce after asking me if my 
food was hot (spice wise) enough for me. It was 
not. From then on r began to ask for tabasco and soon 
every headwaiter in every crew-shift brought a bottle of 
tabasco as soon as I took my seal at a table . 
To be co111pleted ... 
WSURA Membership Form 
New_ _ Renewal Date ________ _ 
Na me. _______________________ _ Date of Birth, ______________ _ 
Spouse's Na me ____________________ _ Date of Birth ______________ _ 
P1imary Address. _________________ _ Phone _______________ _ 
Cit y _________________ _ State ___ Zip _____ _ 
Wright State Department at Retire ment 
Year _______ _ 
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Yea r _______ _ 
Email Address _____________________________ _ 
Check One: __ Facu lty Unclassified 
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___ S50 (Ages 70 and above) 
C lass ified 
Class ified employees may deduct S I 0 from each of these categories. 
•:• NOTE: If you and your spouse are re tirees fro m WSU . use the age o r the younger spouse fo r determining the Lilrtime 
fee. If you ha ve paid the current annua l lee and would like to become a Life lVlember. subtract the annual fee 
and re mit the difference. 
Annual Membership: 
__ $ 10 
Contribution lo WSURA : Amount ___ _ 
Associate Membership: 
___ S5 
Eli gibilit y: Fifty years old or older and within fi ve yea rs o r e li g ibility of retire ment. 
Please fill in the information ref1uested above and send it with yo ur clues (please do not send cash) to: 
WSURA. Attn: Treasure r. 139 Millett Hall. Wright State Uni versit y. Dayton. OH ~54:l5 
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